
  

 

 

525 University Avenue, 5th Floor, Toronto ON, M5G 2L3 

To:  Ontario Health team members 
From:  Matthew Anderson, President and CEO, Ontario Health 
Date:  August 20, 2020 
Re:  General Counsel and Executive Lead, Legal, Privacy and Risk, Ontario Health 
 

I am very pleased to announce another appointment today to our Ontario Health senior 

leadership team. Please join me in welcoming Anne Corbett to the role of General Counsel and 

Executive Lead, Legal, Privacy and Risk, effective October 12th.   

In her role, Anne will build our legal and risk management strategy, providing strategic 

direction, priority setting and leadership of the planning, development and management of 

legal services, privacy matters, enterprise risk management, corporate governance and 

corporate policy. Plus, she will provide expert advisory services across Ontario Health.     

Anne is currently a Partner at Borden Ladner Gervais (BLG), a Canadian law firm.  Her areas of 

practice include health law and corporate law with a special emphasis on governance and 

integrations. She advises health care organizations on a variety of issues including 

amalgamations, integrations, restructurings, governance, contracts, partnership agreements, 

risk management and regulatory compliance.  She has been a BLG team lead in many health 

sector integration transactions, including with newly forming Ontario Health Teams.  

Anne has a strong passion for and commitment to Ontario’s health system and is inspired by 

our exciting mandate at Ontario Health. She is well-published and often speaks on topics such 

as governance, Ontario Health Teams and health care reform.  She received her LLB at the 

University of Toronto.  She also is a member of the Board at the William Osler Health System 

Foundation and is a former Board member at CorHealth and the Institute of Clinical Evaluative 

Sciences. 

Please join me in warmly welcoming Anne to Ontario Health. 

I also want to extend a very big thank you to Ashley Dent for assuming responsibilities as the 

Acting General Counsel, Corporate Secretary and Interim Chief Privacy Officer as recruitment 

for a permanent General Counsel and Executive Lead, Legal, Privacy and Risk was underway. 

Ashley will be returning to her role as Senior Counsel and Interim Chief Privacy Officer when 

Anne joins Ontario Health in October. 

Regards, 

Matthew 
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